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EASTFoley's Kld.it y Cure purifies the
blood by straining out Impurities and
tones up the whole system. v,'ure
kidney and Madder iroublos. For
by Frank Hart, Drug;; 1st.

Dr. T. h. Ball
DENTI8T.

(24 Commercial Street

YWO UOTTl.foi CUltlSD HIM.

"I was troubled with kidney com
I'ltolitt for shout two year," writes A.
!!. Dills, of Mt. 8tlllug, U., but two

of Foley' Kidney Cure effeot- -
I a permanent cure." Sold by Frank

Hart, druggist.

the reason of the country and making
no promises. Albany Herald.

The gold output In Northwestern

Alaska will probably be from one-four- th

to one-thi- rd greater than it

was in 1901. Nome Nugget

"Wist y not that I must be about

my Fathera business," Is one of our

quotations from an Authority that well

may be heeded by ministers of all de-

nominations. It Father O'Sulllvan be

entering the legislature as a mission-

ary to ChrUtlantxe polltcians he should

Telephone, Mala 461.

I

terms op subscription.

daily.
Bent by iusJi, per year... JIN
Bent by mall, per month .......... SO

Served by carrier, per month .... (0

SEMI-WEEKL-

gent by mail, per year, In advance 11 00

The Aetorlan guarantees to lu ad-

vertisers the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

& C. TURNER. Business Manager.

Some of the radical newspapers are

complaining because Admiral Higgin- -

aon spared wine of hi men to take

part in a performance of H. M. S.

Pinafore, given before the Duthess of

Marlborough. In the first place that

gracious little lady is an honor to her

country and the pride of her English
husband and has done much for her

American cousins In the social world.

Therefore, a social acknowledgement

aided by a U. S. officer in Admiral

Hirainson's position was in no way

cut of place. More Important still, it

may have suited the admiral to have

Oh display made that some of his men

were absent It would not be the first

time that there were good, sound reas-

ons for such x diversion. As far as

her grace of Marlborough is concern-

ed, she belongs to two of the greatest
nations on earth, and each is proud
of her advancement from a very sim-

ple unassuming girl to a very tactful,
useful and splendid woman.

The poorest way In the worlif for
a woman to catch a mutt Is to pur-
sue him.

NO FALSE! CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
" sure euro for consumption." They
do not datm It will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assert that It wtll cure In
the earlier stages and never falls, to
give comfort and relief In the worst
cases. FVdey's Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Kefuse substitutes. Sold by
Fiank Hart, druggist.

Everybody loves the truth, but few
know It and adhere strictly to It.

FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.

' My wife was so 111 that good phy
sicians were unable to help her," writes
m. M. Austin, of Winchester. Itd .

but was completely, cured by Dr.
King's New Life rilK" Tlwv work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. 25c
at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

You should set the example before
you expect the world to have a good
opinion of you.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs." Minerva Smith, of Danville. III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until 1 used
Foley's Honey and Tar. which " Is a
sure euro." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

A man In good company Is very apt
to be one of the number.

When o'her medicine have failed,
take Foley's Kidney Cure. It has cur-
ed when everything else hna disap-
pointed. For rale by Frank Hurt,
drusglst.

Don't blame the cook when the steak
Is raw. Remember a woman's work
is never done.

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown. Ind..
had to get up ton or twelve times In
the nlpht and had severe backarhe and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Wong Chung was the Chinaman: c.nauy

'jrbom his comrades declared to be a!mcPrs- - Frnrh T dln--

Steamer SIE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Staunchest, Steeliest, and m ist seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and Slate Room Accommoda-
tions. Wtll make round trips every Ave days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50

Some men fo.l away nearly enough
time looking for a soft job to make
a good living, if properly applied.

TREAT YOUn KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu-
matism, the kidney must bo attend-
ed to at once so that they will elimi-
nate the uric acid from tlito blood,
Foley's Kidney Cure U the most ef-

fective remedy for this purpose, It. T.
Hopkins, of Polar, Wis., says: " After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
years for rheumatism with the best
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and It cured me. I cannot speak too
highly of this great nuMllolne." For
sale by Frank Hut druggist.

No iino Is ever more Interested about
the time of day than u dude who has
u new gold watch.

THE PIUDK OF HE HOES,

41 any soldiers In the last wur wrote
to say that for Scrutches, Bruises,
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet And
Stiff Joints. Huckten's Arnica Salve Is
ttw best in the world. Hume for Hums,
Scalds, Bolls. Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
an l riles. U cures or no pay. Only
."So at t'hus. Rogers' drug store.

1.' you are a gentleman people will
flint It out without your boasting tliut
you were bom one.

A MILLION' YOlC'CS

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lis
ten vliv A severe cold had settled
on tils lungs, causing a most obstinate
roiwh. Several physicians saia n naa

.' tumuli, n but could not lie Id htm.
Wli'Mi nil thowtht he was doomed he
Win to use Dr Klns's New Dls'ov- -

for nnaumntloii and writ m: " It
loinpletely cured n.e and saved my
lit I now weigh s.'v pounav its
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Lung troubles. Pilre 50c

and It. Trial bottles free at Chns.
Roo ts' drug store.

Life is full of trials and If It wasn't
th- - ' lawyers would all become vsg- -

r.i !'...

What a man can effect depends
on what he Is.

Astoria, Or.

O. R. ft N. Co.
Portland. Or.

mw

J. A. FAST ABEND
ORNBRAL COVTUACTOR

AND DLILDBIt.

fl'lill till III
Y.
U Jill

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul RaJlway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between Ht. Paul
and Chicago, and Onmha and Chicago.

SOUTH
VIA

w a at
Depot. Plfth and

I.savt Irving sta. Portland Arrive
Overland Kipress
Train for Halent,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Hacranisnto,

S 30 p. in, Ogdvn, Han Fran-Cisc- o, 7:41 am
Mojavs, Lns

Anvlm. Kl Paso,
I 30 a.m Nw Orslvan and 7:M p.tt

the Kast.

At Woodburn
(dally sxcept Hun.
tlav). morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An.
gl, Hllvertun.
Brownsvllls.

Hptingfisld, and
Natron, and evtn-In- g

train for Mt.
Angel and Hliver-to- n.

7:30 a ml Corvallls patMo- - i t p.m
er.

114: US p nil Hherldan passeti- - ll:Ua.m
EL

'Dally. IIDallr escept Munday.
ftcbate tU kats on sale btwn Port,

land, Hanramonto and flan Francisco,
Net rates 117.60 tlrst class, without
twrth and 114 00 second claaa, Including
berth.

Itatia and tickets to Eastern points
snd ICurop. Also Japan. China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtain4

v A. h. hilhiig. Third and Wash.
Ington srecta.

T aIIILL DIVISION.
Passenger dspot foot of Jffsrson flt.

Uave for Oswego dally at 7:S0, tM
a. m.: IMO. l ie, i u, ::, i:o,
1120 p. m. and i 00 p m. nn Humlay
only. Arrive at Portland dally at M ill,
II: SO, M0:M a. nt.; t. 1:16. I SO,

7 40, 10:00 p. m ; 11:40 a. m. Jolly cicept
Monday; 110 and 10: 45 a. m. on Sun-

days only,
lave for Dallss dally cioept Hun-

day at 4:10 p, m, Arrive at Portland
at 1:10 a. m,

Passenger train Utve Dalits for
Atrlos Mondays, Wedmwdays and Fri-

days at 1:46 p. m. Kslurns Tudaya,
Thursday and Baturdays.

Kicspt Sunday.
R. D. MILLKR.

an, Frt. and Pass. Agl

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When pixpl ar ?on!in,'l.k!litg a

trip. whrHhrr on business or pleasure,
they naturally want ths txwt serv'.-- s

obtainable u far as iood. coinfort and
safety Is conc-rne- 1, KmployM of the
V'l.'(NHIN CBNTRAL UNHW are

paid to sin--e ths public and our trains
are operated so as to make cIom

with diverging lines at all
)u not Ion points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service uncxelled. Meals
a la carts.

In order to obtain the first --olsjw sor-vl.- e,

k ttto ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over.,,.,.,,.,
The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct toanectlons
st Ht. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all mints Bast.

Ftr any further Information call on
any llckft agent ,or correspond with

JAH. C. POND, Oen. I Hum. Ag't.
or JA& A. CI)CK, Milwaukee. Wis.

MRETINO NOTICE.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
TO "

Bt PAUL, DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS KAST.

Through Palace and Tourist BU epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars,

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regnrdlng ttikets, routes eto., oall
on or adrtrwm
J. W. PHALON, It. DICKSON

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket AgL
122 Third Street,

A. B. C. DWNNIBTON, fi. W. l. A
12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

September 15 to 20, 190$

Vou are Invited to attend and
see the greatest Industrial ex-

position and livestock show aver
held on ths Pad no Coast, Good
rs-ln- every aftsrtoo.v Vsm$
ground free. Corns and bring
your families. For any Infor-

mation, write
' M. D. WISDOM, Secretary.

Portland, Ore.

Astoria, Ore,

G. 01, Barr, Dentist

Manselt Building.
171 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

TBIJQPHONB RED 101.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Ta-- .
clfto Exprms Companlo, Cus-

tom Hou Broker.

..Fordand - Astoria 3oute.
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally round trips except Hunday,

TIME CARD
Leave "Portland '. 7 a. m.
Leavo Astoria , 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nfthrotta from llwaoo and
Long tteach Points.

White Collar Line tlckatt inter,
changeable with O. R. A N. Ce, and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. TAH0.MA,

Isve Portland Mon , Wed., "!., 3 a. m.
Leave Dalles. Tucs., Thur., 8at., I a-- m.

Str. "MKTLAkO"
L.v. rortiand Tuca.. Thur.. Sat.. 1 t. in.
Lv. lialUs. Mon., Wed., Fri.. J a. m.
Landing at foot of A Met Street, Port-

land Oregoa.
loth Phone. Main Ul.

AUENTS.
John M. Fllloon. Ths Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Or.

J- J. Luckev. Hood River, Ore.
woitoni a vvyers. White Salmon, Wn.
3. C. Wyalt, Vancouver, Wn.
it 13. tillbrsth, Lyls. Wn.
John M. Tot ton, ' Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmatrad, Carson, Wa.
William Hutler. Dutlsr, Wn
K. W. CRICHTON, Portland Oregon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

IJ!AVK I'ljKTI.ANII T sRKIVC

Viton.m.'Portinnd Union
7:00 p.m.lpot for Astoria ami (:40 p m.

t2:J0 p.m. (way points.
AHTOKIA

7:43 a.m. For Portland nd 11 :10 a.m.
0:10 p.m. way points 110.30 p.m.

t8:M p.m.
MhlAMHK DIVIMION

8 ISs.m Aittorla for Wsr-- ! 1.40 a.m.
11:30 a m. renton Flavel, Ft. 10:10 a.m.
11:35 a m Htcvetis, Ilammond, 4:00 p.m.
5:50 B.m. Si'aslde. :&dp.m.

T5 r.5 p.m.;
615 p.m. Biwslde for War-rento- n, 9:25a m' .

9:40 a.m. Flavel, 12:30 p.m.
2:M p.m. Hammond, Ft. 1:50 p.m.
5 00 p.m. Stevens, and As-

toria.
7:20 p.m.

'6:60 p.m.

Dolly except Saturday,
tflaturdsy only
All trains make close connections at

Coble with nil Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J, C. MAYO.

Oen'l Freight and Pass, Agent

Oregon
Short Line

and Union Pacific
TIME SCHED- -

Dspart ULK8 Arrlva
From Portland.

ChlcaKo
Portland flail Lake,Denvr,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha.9:00 a. m. Kansas City 4:30 p. m
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago
an. East.

Atan Ho flult Lake, Denver
Express Ft. Worth, Oma.

8: B0 r. m. ha, KanHi city, 1:10 a. a
via Hunt-
ington

St. Iyiuls, Chlcugo
and Rt.

Walla Walla.
at. Paul Twlston, Boo- -

Kast mall kane, Mlnneapolli
6 p. m. Ht, Paul, Dtllutb 7:00 a. ip
via Milwaukee, Chi

Bpokans 'on go and Eat
72 hours from Portland to Chicago

Nn Change of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All Bailing da to,'
atiDjeci to cnanae sxc.
For Ban Francis-
co

Monday
every Ave days.
. . .7 a. i 1. n im. oiuiiioio, xivcr

Daily ex. To Portland and 4 a. m.
ceot Sun.

8teamer Nahootta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Beach, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar-
rives at Astoria same evening.

O. W. LOUNBBURRY, Agent.
Astoria,

A. L. CRAK3,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

Foley's honey m Tat
tenia lungs aadxtopa the cough.

have an organised army with four of

his profession to one office-holde- r. He
would then scarcely have a chance by
the look of recent disclosures.

If the proposed tunnel under the

Sierra Nevada mountains be accomp-

lished, as It probably will, the large
expenditure of $11,000,000 will be well

Invested money in the long run. The

first Idea of the Mount Cents tunnel.
13 miles In length, was ridiculed, but
subsequently was completed and people
wondered. If they can do that In

Europe there is no doubt that Itarrl-ma- n.

& Company can bore seven miles.
Some of us outsiders will have to pay
for It, so we might as well recommend

it.

In a very laudable desire to donate
two trunks of curios to a public place
of exhibition and education, the of
ficers of the Eighth infantry are be

ing tied up by customs red tape In San
Francisco. Keep them In bond, gentle-

men, and ship them where they will
be highly appreciated. Ragtime songs
or penny bubbles might have passed
duty free through shat golden gate-- so

well named.

The cordial feeling displayed between
the generals of England and America
on German soil is most pleasing. The
sleht of little "Bobs" of course the
senior In rank gazing up at General

t Prtphln 'i n.l ,h. ftn.A V- -; t I . .

"Ke om ." must have been

particularly Interesting. , There were, '
no doubt a few little notes of compar-
ison made in good, plain English.

If Hale, of Kansas City,
has been invited to London, it shcuid
be no surprise to those whe remember
the splendid reception given to the
Kanss City boys when they beat the
fine old London Fire Brigade on their
own ground. Kan.as City Is among
the London firefighters synonymous
with everything first-clas- s. The Invi-

tation is probably more of a continu-
ance of the friendship made than for
any business reasons.

OTHER CITIES.

If Haytl is to be considered as a civ-liz-

nation, with the rights of other
nations, then the sinking of the In-

surgent gunboat Crete-a-Pierr- ot by
the German gunboat Panther is an
act of war, for which there is no Jus-

tification under the laws of nations.
There is a struggle for the control of
Haytl going on at the present time
between three separate factions, who
are carrying on the contest with arms.
These facts are known to all. Under
tnese circumstances the commander
of a Haytian vessel, acting in the
nt&ruat. t.t. ,vn l...i,t - . of

...v- - wrc ui luc uciiiKerem par- -

U?a, stopped a German vessel In Hay- -

tlan waters, and took off from her
guns and munitions of war which she
was attempting to land for the use
of another one of the belligerent par-
ties. For this action, an action clearly
within the rights of a bellig-re- nt en-

gaged in actual war, a German gun-

boat has destroyed a Haytian ship.
The affair at Cape Haytian in Itsellf
is insignificant. But in the German
assertion of a right to aid one bellig-
erent against another, it is far from

insignificant. In fact it is the broad-e- ct

step taken by that power since Ad

miral von Diedrich's attempt to ig-

nore the blockade which Dewey was

maintaining at Manila. Both actions

have this in common; that they at

tempted to ignore the settled law of

nations. They have a likeness in that
both may have had for a motive the

desire to see how far the United States

might be willing to go toward main-

taining Its prestige. The latter point
was quickly settled at Manila.

A clow friend of President Roosevelt,

says a Washington correspondent, is

authority for the statement that the

president fully realizes that his at
titude as to trusts Is not going to

please some of the capitalists and cor-

poration men of the country men of

the radical anti-tru- st elment led by
Tom Johnson and Bryan, and others

of their stamp. The president doeaJ

not believe that the voters of the

country are divided Into these two
classes. He believes there Is a great
middle class composed of conserva-

tive people who wish to solve the
trust problem In a manner honest and
faJr. That Is why he la appealing tolal

Proposals for beef and mutton: Of-

fice of chief commissary, Vancouver
Barracks, Wash., Sept. i 1903. Sealed
proposals for furnishing and deliver-

ing freh beet and mutton for six
months beginning Jan. 1, 1903, will bo
received hew and at offices of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Canby, Flagler, Walla Walla, Wright,
Lawton and Vancouver Barracks,
Wash., until 11 a. m. Oct 4, 190S, and
then opened. Information furnished
on application. Envelopes containing
proposals should be endorsed "Propos-
als for fresh beef and mutton," and ad-

dressed to commissary of post to be

supplied, or to Col. F. E. Vye, chief
Com'y.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

FOR YOU.

We can furnish you with the best for
nq more than you might pay for the
worst, therefore, don't throw away
good money for poor service, but If
you are going East, or have friends
coming West, let us tell you what
we can offer on Chicago, Washington,
New York, Boston, St Louis, Mem-

phis, New Oilcans and all Intermedi-
ate points. Our rails are laid In 14
different states of the Union.

Communicate with us regarding
freight and passenger business. It's a
pleasure to reply to your letter.

B. H. TRUMBULL,
J. C. LINPSEY, Com. Agt

T. F. & P. A.
143 Third Street, Portland. Ore.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
4 21 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and ixecuting
orders for all kinds of elect rical

Installing and Repairing

Supplies in stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W.CYRUS, - M'gr

Don't Giess at It
i

But If you ant govng Cast write ns
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer--
ed by the ILLINOI3 CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

'

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable infor-
mation and assistance; C219 miles of
track over which are operated some

the finest trains in the worid.
For particulars regarding freight or

passenger rates call on or sddreas.

. C LIND8ET, B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.

142 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

People Expect

THE BEST
In the way of luxury and solid
comfort when they travel via

And they are never disappointed
not even the mot exacting for the
Famous Trains of this Famous Line
are all equipped with "The Ist of
Everything."

Remember It Is Via short line be-

tween Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-

cago.

Anything you wish to know about
comfortable traveling gladly answered
by

H. L. SISLER,
General Agent, 248 Alder Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Pass. Agt., St. Paul., Mlrni.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n CcpsuK1

f t; t. jili'i.-- r J il !.; - : i

K'Jny. :re r.n
Cir it C)i4k'v uri
titutly Ho wor t t;j.t! o.

nc mU-li'iv- IcT.ii'iiini.
tna. bk5Ti'-
Ho J 4 by lirjp, UU. 'tr'it
41.03, or tit mr.'i, mi:'." I

I.M.I bwn.K.'t.
1 A' THE SACTAL-PCril- CO.

aausFOKTaiiis. ohio.

Sold by Chtm. Roffera, 4E Commerel- -

Btreet, AstorU. Oragoo.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Jt Navigation Co. and
the Astoria & Columbia R. R. for Portland, Ban Franolsco and all
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to'

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
;'iicr;il Agent,

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook.. Or.

A. & C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP. Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North-wester- n

Oregon enjoys a very large domestic ar.d ex
port Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or In ke
Free City "Delivery.

loafer on his Alaskan trip. As he

was about to be thrown Into the street
the chief of police Interfered and

rightly gave the man the chance of a
medical examination. He was moved

to the hospital. Dr. Cordlner intimated

to this office that the man was really
in bad shape at the time and he died

yesterday at the hospital The police

of many towns are so unnecessarily

rough and heartless that it is pleasing
to record that our chief handled this

case justly and humanely, and It is

to the utter discredit of the Chinese

that they persecuted a dying man.

Most American readers take a spe-

cial Interest In Lord Curzon, partly for

the fact that his wife is an American,

and partly because he is advancing

so rapidly In the eyes of the world.

His latest diplomatic moves In extend-

ing railroads under British control to

the northwest of India, has caused

deep annoyance In Rusia. The finan-

cial arrangements made with the Shah

of Persia during his late visit, the lit-

tle strips of English steel creeping

through BeloochlBtan, are both very

sharp thorns In the Bear's side. Lord

Curxon has been a most energetic and

popular viceroy of India and Lady Cur-so- n

I

Is almost regarded as a supreme

being, so popular has she made her- -

"11.

In spite of his liberal opinions and

ability the election of J. D. O'Sulllvan

to the Vermont legislature will not,
be received with unanimous approval.

-- The lort chilli, who prefently finds his
way liou:e in the pUktmau's protcctii.j;
arms, is 'nt.jged to !i;s mother's ha"
with a new py. But the mother's he-- ',

is empty as her amis when her ciuiCK.i
are lot for life. How tiiuny a won;'.;i
goes through such an experience,

in vain for heir,
' tsA t lowl doctors, who con

fess that they are "puz-
zled" to understand the
cause of the trouble.

I w In similar crises

"3ffip Dr. Pierce's Favor--

I( ..Jt, -- .. He i'rescnpuou sua
15 '- bee n used with

I 'sayvCJrtJ "A sucn 8llcccss l'u'
la record cc::i- -

j?. AltaiW' JV-- nE l mends it to evctyI woman whose chil-

dren f"i! of v:t.ii- -

'A
, Sty, "Favorite I'rescrip-- ;

.'. ;'.'j;S;' fivu tlse uielba
Mrn.r(l, tO VlVC htT

Cull it
ttte female oranta,

,', A:,' frrrt el'iiti ity
'') tV.J OTV.'lftS Of l!ji'.i':r- -

"tv. io'd m::k ; tne

It utfc! U

woman's iiwoicine, (

UbiLL;:'.;; riiy, wcsikcniii;
drai:is, s:vl ' !rfbi"":V'.;n.
u,.rtl ' it.,::.'.'.'.;: i'icrct k

favorite Prt- i ki the if i..dcii:e it
women, uriu-- Mrs. !:, of j.--

Tavlor St.. l,i...a. Kan-s- . 1 ay uw ufiim
al tea t hil.irci uni culy otk ,.v:r.g-;- .ie leuia
one. she is out juar ola set h well tad
fcertyncaa t. HlielssW-atny- Of my wliur
Uiliic. sue.ie were burn nt n'a' tin.W
others c-r-e wrmntere bi'tlis : nnc lived to

me ya.r !!, Ms (At was always feeble. I tnui
diffrmlt i x". jrs. but ricMie 01 them could tell

what iuv tr.n!'.::e T!ie- - said I was well and

strong.
' I wn.r rz.v.r.'xeA he igeons, tnit thr34

fouikfuothiiiij wrouv. "id H'ey were puizled to

kaow what my trouble was. I "1 oom

what to do, so I tlioutrht this but time
try I)r. lirree a I'avor le Prescripttoo- - I n
the entire nine monlha and now I have a dn

baby cirl. aid I cm not proi your medicine

enough for the gfxi it did roe."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, pper covers, is sent free on

receipt of 21 one-ce- sumps to pay
expense of tnailing only. .Address Dr.

S. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

WW 11 iw mitt
Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting (,n I'aciik- Coitf-- l ovti twintv-tw- o vwm

SAMUEL ELMOKE & CO., Agcut.i, A.stoiia, Ore.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orrtr for
mcati, ljoth

FRESH AN D SALT
Will l prumptly mid

BiiM.ac"orlly attends! to

3. W, MORTON, Prop.

Telephone Nn. 321.

CHICHrSTIR-- SNQLlSu

ERNYROyAL, PILLS
m IIU K KNCLlMf
In KKI n1 liulil

llnDWflbtea. Trill. ..r. tUfoa
l..crttM Nab.tllHUM. mn4 Inilu-UMi- h

huf r jour llrBKcut, r W 4. la
i.mw to, Partlralsra, TwtlaMnlaU
M '.'R.lltrfn. l,mHah't kiMr, r

Ittra HmIL llf.AHA T,atlliu.nl.l. H,AA M

afcyS.tuiiu,,. I'lih-- nr III. mlMl

"The only perfect train In the world."
Umlemt&nd: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to paasengers the best orvloe known.
Luxurious conrjhes, electric light, ateam
beat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Ree thnit your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uuited States or Canada. All
ticket agerrts sell them.
' For rate, pamphlet or other Infor-motio-

add9s.
J. Vf. CA00T, C. J. BDDT,

Trar. Ptuwi. Agt.. ten. Agt.
Portland. Ore. Psrtland, Ora,Umiih


